SchelleCody Miller, Ph.D.

Application for Services
Chitd Form
Date:
Child's Name:
Gender:

Dateof Birth:
Race/Ethnicity:

Age:

SocialSecurity#:

HighestGradeCompleted:

Nameof school:

Daycare,if any:
Who is the primarycaregiver?
Who haslegalcustodyof the child?
Nameof the Caregiver with whom child lives:

Dateof Birttr:

Relationship:
Gender:

Age:

_ Race/Ethnicity:

PhoneNumbers:(Home)

(Cell)

(Work)

Mailing Address:

zip

State

City:

StreetAddress,if differentfrom above:

Highest Grade Or Degree Completed:

If currentlya student,list collegeor school:
Nr.unberof Years

Occupation:

Nurnberof PreviousMarriages

Marital Status:
Nameof other parent or guardian:

Dateof Birth:

Relationship:
Gender:

Race/ Ethnicity:

Age:

PhoneNumbers:(Home)

(Work)

(Cell)

Mailing Address(if differentfrom otherparent):
City:

State

zip

sfeet Address,
if differentfrommailingaddress:

HighestGradeOr DegreeCompleted:
If cunentlya student,list collegeor school:
Occupation:

Numberof Years

Marital Status:

Numberof PreviousMarriages

PleaseList otherswho currently live in the home with the child:
Name
Relationship
Age Gender

PleaseList other family memberswho do not curently live with the child:
Relationshi
Age Gender

Name

Billing Information: *****:F:t *:rtF**********:t *,r***********!F***'r*********,t

PersonResponsible
for theBill:
Address:

City:

zip:

State:

Social Security Number:
PhoneNumbers: Work:

InsuranceCompany:

Date of Birth:

Home:

Cell:
Phone Number:

*nt**{c

PolicyHolder'sname:

Dateof Birth:

InsuranceID#

Group#

PolicyHolder'sSocialSecurityNurrber:
(requiredfor billing insrnance)
t****{<************,F***t*'l€{c***f

*****t*{.'N(**rFrF**********{c**{c*****{<***,rkt{.***

Who may I contactin caseof an emergency?
Name
Number(s):

Relationship

List anymajorhealthprobleursthe child has:

List Currentregularmedications:

Who is the child's physician

Physician'sphone#

Hasthe child everreceivedcounselingor mentalhealthservicesbefore?
If so,pleaselist the counselor(s)or doctor(s)name,city, reasonfor services,and
approximatedatesof senrices:

Hasthe child everbeenhospitalizedfor einotionalor me,lrtalhealthreasons?
If so,pleaselist the reasonfor hospitalization,the ftrme of the hospital, city, and
approximatedatesof services:

servicesfor the child at this time?

Who referredyou to me, or how did you find me?
Who shouldI call to coordinatefreafrnent/ setup appointments
for this child?
Contactinformation:

Is it okayto callthemathome?

Leavemessages
at home?

Is it okayto call themat work

Leavemessages
at work?

Is it okayto call their cell phone?_

Leavemessages
on it?

Wheredo you wantme to mail statements
or othernecessary
letters?
Preasenotify me if your pnone@ess,
changes.

or oth

The informationI haveglvenin this applicationis accurate
andcomplete.I havethe
legalright to consentfor se,rrrices
for my child, andI am freely seekingpiofessional
counselingor psychologlcalsenricesfor my child at this time.
Nane, Printed:

Date:

Signature:

Relationshipto child:

Note: Exceptfor crisis services,only a custodialparent or legal guardian
may
consentfor servicesfor a miney.

4

Schelle Nliller, Ph.D.
LicensedPsychologist
PSYCHOLOGIST.CLIENT SERVICES AGREEMENT
Woloome to my practice. This document (tle Agreement) contains important information about my
professionalservicesand businesspolicies. It also contains summary information about tle Heah} Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act GIIPAA), a federal law tha providesprivac,yprdections and patietr rights
with regarrdto the use and disclosureof your ProtectedHealth Informarion @HI) used for the purpose of
t€atxnent paym€xlt'and heahh care operations. HIPAA requirestbat I provide you with a Notice of Privacy
Practices(theNotice) for useand disclosureofPHI for treahnent,paymentand healtl careoperatioas.TheNotice
o:rplainsHIPAA and its applicationto your personalheahhinformation in greaterdetail. The law requiresthat I
obtain your signatre aclnowledging $ar I have provided you with tlis infonnation d the end of this session.
Although these documentsare loqg and sometimescomplex, it is very important tlat you read them. We can
discussany questionsyou bave about the proceduresat that time. When you sign this documenqit will also
rcpresentan agreemeotbetweenus. You may revokethis Agreementin writing at any time. That revocationwill
be binding on me unlessI have alreadytaken action basedon it; if tlere are obligationsimposedon me by your
healthinsurer in orderto processor substantiateclaims madeunderyour policy; or unlessyor havenot satisfied
any financial obligationsyou haveincuned.
PSYCIIOTIIERAPY SERVICES
Psychotherapyis not easilydescribedin generalstatements.It variesd€peding on the personalitiesofthe
psychologistand client, and the particular problemsyou are experiencing.There are many differem methodsI
may use to deal with the problemsthat you hope to address.Psychotherapyis not like a medical doctor visit.
Instead ir calls for a very active effort on your part. In order for tle tlerapy to be most successful,you will have
1slv61ft61 things we talk aboutbo{hduring our sessionsaudat home.
Psychotlerapycan have benefits and risks. Sincetlerapy often involves discussingdifficult aspectsof
your life, you may enperienceuncomfortablefeelings like sadness,guilt, anger, frusffiion, loneliness, and
helplessness.
On the otherhand,psychotherapyhasalsobeencleady shownto havemanybenefits.Therapyoften
leadsto better retationships,solutionsto specific problems,a"d significant reductionsin feelingsof distress.But
tlero areno guaranteesofwhat you will experience.
Our first few sossionswill involve an evaluationof your needs.By tle ond of the orraluation,I will be
able to ofer you somefirst impressionsof wha, our work togetherwill include, if lou decidoto continuewith
therapy.You should evaluatethis information along with your own opinions of whether you feel comfortable
working with me. Therapy involves a large commitmentof timq monoy, and energy, so you should be very
careful about the therapist you select. If you have questionsabout my procedures,we should discussthem
wheneverttrey arise. If your doubtspenist, I will be happyto help you set up a mesting with anothermental
healthprofessionalfor a secondopinion.
r

MEETINGS
I normally conduct an evaluationtlat will last from 2 to 4 sessions.The evaluationprocessinvolves
taking a detailed history, taking information about the current difficulties tbat brought you tn, and sometimes
involves sometesting (paperand pencil inventories),especiallywith children and adolescerts. During the initial
evaluation,we can bo(h decide if I am tle best personto provide the servicesyou need in orrdorto meet your
treatnent goals. If psychotherapyis begun,I will usually scheduleone 50 to 55 minute sessionper week at a
time we agreeon. Overtime we may spreadthe sessionsout to eve.rytwo to threeweeksas yor beingto progress
in therapy and feel bstter. Howwer, schedulingis flexible, dependingon your needs.If you needto cancelor
ohangean appoinhent time, pleaseprovide as much notice as possiblg at minimum 24 hoursnotice. When you
contact me in advanceto cancel an appointmen! I will do my best to find anofihertime to roscheduletho
appointnentwitl you.
MISSED APFOINTMENTS
When an appointrnentis noade,tbat time is set asidefor you ard cannotbe given to any other clictrt. It is
very importantthat appointnentsbe kept. Ifan appointned time needsto be rescheduledor canceled,pleasecall
the office so tlat the time may be madeavailableto someoneelse. We require24 hours notice of cancellation.
Once an appointment is scheduled,you will be expectedto pey for it unlessyou provide 24 hours advance
noticc of cencellation [unlesswe both agreethat you were uoableto dt€nd due to a genuineemergency]. It is
impo{ant to note t}at iru nmce mmpaniesdo not provide reimbursernentfor missedsessions,so you will be
responsiblc for the $55.1t0na.show / lete cancelletion fee. Paymemsfor missedappointmentsare due with the
rogularfte at the nert visit. If no-showsor last mimrtecancellationsare excessive,I resewethe right to declineto
provideyou with fiuthor services. If this is nocessary,I will provide you with referralsto other compe'teirtmental
healthproviden in the area.
CONTACTINGME
Due to my work schedule,I am often not immediatelyavailable by telephone,and do nd answerthe
phonewhen I am with a client. When I am unavailable,my telephoneis answeredby a rec€ptionistor by voice
mail tlat is monitoredfrequemly. I will make every effort to retum your call oo the sameday yor make4 with
the exceptionof weekendsand hotidays.If you are difficuft to reach,pleaseinform me of sometimes when you
will be available. If you needto reachme due to a mentalhealthemergency(NOT a sche&ling issueor a noneme€ency question)yor may call my cell phone. That numberis 615-0028. If you are unableto reac,hme and
feel that you can't wait for me to retum yorr call, contactyour family physiciaa call 9l l, or go the emerg€ncy
room at NorrnanRegiolralHospital and ask for the psychiorist on call. If I will be unavailablefor an adended
timg suchas dre to being out of town, I will provide you with the nameof a colleaguewho will be coveringmy
practice.
LIMITS ON COMIDNNTIALITY
The law protects tlp privacy of all communicationsb€tween a patient and a psychologist. In most
situations,I can only releaseinformation about your tfeabneotto othersif you siga a written authorizationform
thal meetscertain legal requiremelts imposedby HIPAA. There are other situationstbaf require only tlat you

for those activities' as
provide writen, advanceconsed. Your signaturcon this Agreemeutprovides conseff
follows:
o

.

.

about a case'
I may occasionallyfind it helpfirl to consult other health and mental health professionals
my patiem- The other
During a consultation,I make every effort to avoid revealing the identity of
I wiu not
professionalsare also legally bound to keep the information confidential. If you don't object'
unlessI feel that it is important to our work together' I will note a]l
tell you about ther, **ohotio
Policiesand
consultationsin your clinical Record(which is callod "PHI" in my Notice of Psychologist's
Pmcticesto Protectthe Privacyof Your HealthIdormation)'
practice' In most
You shouldbe awarcthat I employ administrativestaff to assistme with running my
purposes,such as
cases,I needto shareprotectedinformation with theseindividuals for administrAive
your privacy and
schedulingand billing. All staff membershavo been given training about protecting
professional
haveagreednd to releaseany informationoutsideofthe practicewithow the permissionofa
staff member.
in this
Disclozuresrequired by health insurers or to collect overdue fees are discussedelsewhere

Agleement.
yor consentor
Thereare somesitqationswhereI am permittedor requiredto discloseinformdion without eithor
Autlorization:
Ifyou are involved in a court proceedingand a requestis madefor informationconcemingyour diagnosis
provide
and teafnent, such information is prdc'ted by the psychologist-patieatprivilege law. I cannot
any informationwitlout your (or your personalor legal represemative's)writen authorizdion' or a court
to
order. If you are involved in or contemplatinglitigation, you should consuh with yor atlomey
determinewhethera court would be likely to ordor me to discloseinformation, and carefully read the
s€ctionon court testimonyon page6 ofthis agreement'
o Ifa govemmentagencyis requestingthe information for healthoversightactivities, I may be requiredto
provide it for them.
. Ifa patient files a complaint or lawsuit agrinst ms, I may discloserelevant information regardingt}at
patientin orderto dofendmYself.
. Ifa patientfiles a wor*er's compensationclairn, I may discloseinformationrelevantto that clairn to the
appropriateparties,includingthe Administratorof the workers' compensationcourt.
to attempt
Therearesomesituationsin which I am legally obligatedto take actions,which I believeare necessa.ry
These
to protect others from harm and I may have to reveal some information about a pdi€nt's tredmed.
o

situationsareunusualin my practice.
. IfI havereasonto beliovethat a child underthe ageof 18 yearsis the victim of abuseor neglect,the law
requiresthat I report to the appropriarogovernmentagency,usually the D€,partnetrtof lirman Services.
Oncesucha reportis fild I may be requiredto provideadditionalinformation'
. If I havereasonto believetlat a vulnerableadult is sufferirg frorn abuse,neglecl or elgloitation, the law
requiresthat I r€port to the appropriat€govemmentagency,usuallythe Depaftnent of Human Serrices'
,

onoosuchareportisfilod,Inayberequiredtoprovideadditionalinformation.
tf a patient communicatesan olplicit tbreat to kill or inflict seriousbodily injury upon a reasonably
identifiable victim and he./shebasthe apparentintent and ability to carry out the tlreaL or ifa patientbas
dengertlat lle patient
a history of violenceaDdI havereasonto believethat thsreis a clearand imminent
will attemptto kill or inflict seriousbodily injury upon a reasonablyidentified person.I may be required
the polico'
to take prdective actions.Theseastionsmay inoludenotifting the potentialYictirq oontasting
and/orseekinghospitalizationfor the patied.

.

Ifa pdient tbreatensto harm hirnself/herself,I rnaybe obligatedto seekhospitalizationfor him/her, or to
contactfamily membersor otherswho canhelp provideprotection.
If sucha situationarises,I will make every effort to fully discussit witl you beforetaking any actim and I will
limit my disclosureto only wbat is necessary-.
While this wrifien summaryof exceptionsto confidentiality shouldprove helpflrl in informing you about
potential problerns,it is impor@ntthat we discussany questionsor conc€msthat you may have now or in the
future. The laws goveming confidentiality can be quite complex,and I am not an attomey.In situationswhore
specifrcadviceis requird fomul legal advicemay be needed.
PROFESSIONAL RECORDS
The liawsand standardsof my professionrequiretlat I keep Pro&ctedHeafth Information about you in
your Clinical Record. EXCEPT in circumstancesthat involve danger to yourself and / or others, where
information has been supplied to me confidentially by otlers, or if tle information has been gatheredin a
reasonableanticipalion of or specifically for uso in liligation, you may examineand / or reoeiYea copy of your
Clinical Recordif you requestit in writing. Becausetlese are professioDalrecords,they can be misinterpreted,
misunderstoo4or upsettingto untrainedreaden. For this reason,I recommendthat you initially review ttrem in
my presence,or havethem forwardedto anotler mentalhealthprofessionalsotlat you can discussthe contentsof
the recordswith them. I pserve the right to chargea copy fee of $ 1.00for the first pageand $.50 ceotsfor each
additionalpage.
PATIENT RIGETS
HIPPA provides you with severalrights regardingyour Clinical Record and disclosuresof protected
health information. Theserights include requestingtlat I amendyour record; requestingrestrictionson what
information from your Clinical Record is disclosedto others; requestingan accountingof most disclosuresof
protectedhealthinformationtlat you haveneitler consentedto nor authorized;determiningthe locationto which
prot€Gtedinformation disclosuresare sent; having any complaintsyou make about my policies and procedures
rocordedin your records;and the right to a paper copy of t}is Ageement, the HIPPA Notice Foml and my
privacy policios and procedures.I am happyto discussany ofthese rights with you.
N{INORS&PARENTS
Patientsunder 18 years of age who are not emancipatedand rheir par€ntsshould be awarethat the law
may allow parentsto examinetheir child's treafinent records. Both custodial and non-oustodialparefts are
accordedthis right under Oklahoma law. Becauseprivacy in psychotherapyis often crucial to successfirl
progess, particularty with teenagers,it is sometimesmy polrry to requestan agr€ementfrom parentsthat they
consentto give up thoir accessto their child's records.If they agree,during treatmenl,I will provide thun only
with generalinformationaboutthe progrcssof the child's treafnent, and his/herattendanceat sche&rledsessions.
I will alsoprovideparentswith a summaryof their child's Eeatrnentwhen it is corrylete.
Any ofler communicationwill requirothe child's Authorization, unlessI feel that the child is in dangeror is a
dangerto someoneelse,in which case,I will noti$ the parcntsof my concem
A

Before giving parentsany informdio4 I will discussthe matter with the chil{ if possible, and do my best to
handleany objectionshe/shemay have.
PRQFESSIONAL FEES
Ifyou have insurrnce coyerage,the cost to you for my serviceswill depend on your insurence coverege
and your required copay. My frrll fee for the firct eppointment and initial diagnostic evalurtion is $185.00.
All edditional rppointments are $135.fl). In addition to weekly appointments,I chargetiis amount for other
professionalservicesyou may need,though I will break down the hourly cost if I work for periodsof lessthan
one hour. Other servicesinclude scoringtesting that was completedas a part of the initial evaluatioa telephone
conversationslasting longer *han l0 minutes,consuhingwith other professionalsat your request,preparationof
records,letters or teafinent surnm:ries at your request,and time spent p€rforming any other service you may
requestof me.
Pa)'mentis due at the end of eachvisit. For minors, it is my policy that the pared or gurf,dianwho
initiates therapy or t€sting for a child is the party rcsponsiblefor the payment at the time tlat servicesare
betweenpax€ntsshouldbe worked out betrreenthe parentsinvolved.
rendered.Sbaredfinancial arraagements
COURT TESTIMONY AI\D LEGAL IIWOLVEMENT
I do not provide court testimony, forensic assessment,custody evaluations, letters to tttorneysr or
Nny other services for court or legel purposes. My servicesare limited only to enhancingthe healrh and
functioning of my clients. If you are seekinga psychologistwho cantestiry on your behalf, suchas in a custody
or criminal case,I will be happyto refer you to otler psychologistswho do providetlat service. By signing this
agreemeatand beginningtranhnentwith me, you agreetlat noneof our conversations,treabent, diagposes,gtc.
canbe usedfor any legal purposes,andtlnt my recordsand/ororal testimonycannotbe compelledin any case. If
or for my recordsandlor oral testimony,you will then be billed for
a subpoenais issuedrequiring my appearance
any attomeyfees,costsandor expensesincurredfor tle time requiredto conply witl or quashtho subpoen4and
for my time relafed to d€aling with the subpoena. Becauseof the difticulty of legal involvemen! I charge
$300.00per hour oftime spentin preparatioq travel, conzultatior\app€arance,e!c. and requirethat a retainerbe
paid in advance.
BILLING AND PAYMENTS
You will be erpected to pay for each sessionet the time it is held, unlesswe agreeotlerwise or unless
you have insurancecoverageihat requiresanotherarraqgement.Most insuranceplans reguirea co-pay for each
session. I acceptpaymentsby casb,checlqand credit card. Paymentschedulesfor otler professionalservices
will be agreedto whenthey are requested.
If your accounthas not been paid for more than 60 days and arrangementsfor paymed have not been
agreedupoq (or if you anilnge a paymentplan and do not fulfill it) I havethe option of using legal meansto
securethe payment This may involve hiring a collection agencyor going through snr: l claims court which will
require me to discloseotlerwise confidential information. In most collection situations,the only infomation I
releaseregardinga pationt's treafinentis his/her name,the natureof servicesprovide4 and the amount due. If
suchlegal ar*ion is necessary,its costswill be includedin the claim.

INST}RANCE REIMBURSEMENT
In order for us to set realistictr€atnent goalsandpriorities, it is importad to evaluatewhat resourcesyou
have avai.lableto pay for your treaunent.If you have a health insurancepoltcy, it will usually pmvide some
coveragefor mental heahhtreatment.Ilowever, you (not your insurance compeny) are responsible for frrll
payment of rny fees.It is very important thaf you fmd out exactly what mental health servioesyour insurance
policy covers. You should carefirlly readthe section in your insurancecoveragebooklet that describesmental
healtl servic€s.If you have questionsaboutthe coverage,call your plan administrator.Of course,I will provide
you with whateverinformation I can basedon my experienceand will be happyto help you in understandingthe
informationyou receivefrom your insurancecompany.
Sometimesinsurancecompaniesrequire additional clinical information such as teaEnent plars or
summaries,or copiesof your entire Clinical Record. In such situations,I will make every efrort to releaseonly
the minimum information about you that is necessaryfor the purposerequested.This infomration will bocome
part ofthe insurancecompanyfiles and will probably be storedin a computer. Thougball insurancecotryanies
ctairnto keep suchinfonnation confidential,I baveno control over wbat they do with it onceit is in their hands.
In somecases,they may sharethe informationwittr a nationalmedicalinformation dalabank.I will provide you a
copy of any report I submitto thenu ifyou requestit. Ifyour insurancecompanydeniesreimbursornent,you will
be responsiblefor paying for t}reservicesthat I providedfor you.
It is important to rememberthat you always havetle dght to pay for my servicesyourself to avoid the
problemsdescribedabove.
IMPAIRMENT FROM ALCOHOL OR OTIIER SUBSTANCES
I respectfullyrequesttiat you be free of alcoholor otherintoxicantsprior to coming in for rherapysothat
we can havetle best chanceof being successfirlin our work together. If, during the session,I cometo believe
then I will addressthat concemto determineif
that your sensesare impairedin someway becauseof substances,
we can continue. If in hct you are "intoxicated" for whateverreason,then we will stop tbe sessionand I will
-safe and sound." This may involve calling a friend
make arrangemontsfor you to get back to your residence
relativg or calling a cab. Then toq I will requestyour car keys so tlat you will not be tempt€dto continue
driving while impaired. If, for somereasorqyou refuseto cooperale,then I could be forcedto call the authorities
to insureyour safetyandttre safetyof others. While sucha circumstancehasonly happercdonetime in my years
'tmpaired" in this
of practice,you needto be informed about what could happenif you wereto cometo therapy
way.
PRACTICE STATEMENT:
My office is located in the Aurora ProfessionalCenter, a building with several ottrer mental health
professionals. This group is an associationof independentlypracticing professionals,which sharescertain
expensosand administrativefirnctions. While memberssbareoffice spaceand expenses,I want you to know that
my practiceis completelyindependentin providing you with clinical services.
I aloneam fully responsiblsfor tlose services.My professionalrecordsareseparatelymaintainedand no member
of tle group can have accessto them without your specific, writlen permissionor in the case of emorgency

mveragewhich you request&ring my absence.You shouldbe awaretlat I employ office staffto assistme with
running my practice,andI also employa billing service. [n mostcases,I needto shareprotectedinformationwith
theseindividrals for ldministrativ€ purposes,such as schedulingandbilling. All statrmombersbavobo@ given
tnining aboutprotectingyour privacy andhaveagreednot to releaseany informationoutsideofthe practice.
BREACII NOTIHCATION ADDENDUM to Policiesand Procedures:As requirodunderthe 9l2AB Pivaq
Rule of HIPAA, I nrustnoti$ you oftle following policy. A "breach"is definedasthe acquisition,access,useor
disclosureof PHI in violaitionof the HIPAA PrivacyRule.
l. When the Practicebecomesawareof or suspoctsa breachin your PHI, the Prartice will conducta Risk
Assessmentand will keepwritten recordof ttrat Risk Assessment.This will includereviewing the natue
and edent of the PHI involve4 to whom the PIII may havebeendisclosd whetherthe PHI wasacfinll-y
ac4uiredor viewed,andthe erdentto which rhe risk to tle patiemhasboenmitigated.
2. Unlessthe Practicedeterminesthd thereis a low probability that PHI hasbeencompromisd the practice
will give the notice of the breachas describedin the breachndification overviewin my PrivacyNdice.
3. The risk assessmentcan be done by a businessassociateif it was involved in the breach. While the
busiaessassociatewill conduct a risk assessmentof a breachof PHI in its control, the Practice wil
pmvide any requirednoticeto patientsand HIIS.
4. After any breac\ particularly onethat requirosnotice, the Practicewill reassessits priwacyand security
practicesto daermine what changesshouldbe madeto preventthe re-occurrmceof zuchbreaches.
Your signature on this form indicates that you have reed the information in this agrcementand agreeto its
terms. This also serves as an acknowledgementthat you have reviewed the IIIPAA Privacy Notices form
described herein If you are the guardian or a minor child who is the petient, you ere giving legd consent
for sewiees for that minor and ittest thrt you harc thc lcgal authorization to give consent for the clinied
eyaluation or treatment for thet child.

Signatureof Adult Patient/ Guardian

Print nameof Adult Patient/Guardian Date

Printednameof minor child (if patientis a minor)

Dateof Birth of Child

I also give permission for Dr. Miller, her staff, or her medical billing company to rclerse medicel
information to my or my child's (if paticnt is n child) insurance company or. a mmaged cere company
contracted by the insurence compeny to manage nedical cere if necessaryin order for the insurance
comp.ny to pay their portion of servicesprovided at tlis olfice. I further egreeto pay for anything thet the
insurance will not pey for.
Signatureof Adult Patient/ Guardian
DocumentrevisedApr. 2014

Print Nameof Adult Patient/ Guardian Date

